Antimony monobromide was excited with the help of a microwave oscillator of 2450 mega cycles. Three new band systems in emission have been observed in the regions 2950 -3020 A, 3050 -3340 A and 4905 -5340 A; of which the first two have been discussed in this paper. All bands are degraded towards the red; they have been classified and attributed to the new molecule SbBr. Isotopic effects due to Br79 and Br81 have been observed in one of the systems.
Introduction
Although a few diatomic halides of V group ele ments e. g. NBr, PF, SbF, SbCl, BiF, BiCl, BiBr and Bil etc. have been spectroscopically studied by various workers, there remains a large number of these halides for which no spectra are known. One such halide is SbBr. F e r g u s o n and H u d e s i, while working on SbCl, made an attempt to excite the SbBr molecule also, by introducing SbBr3 vapour in active nitrogen, but could not record any charac teristic spectrum of this molecule. In the present in vestigation the SbBr spectrum could be recorded with the help of a 125 W Raytheon Diathermy Gen erator of 2450 mega cycles as a source of excitation. Preliminary results were briefly reported earlier 2.
Experimental Details
SbBr was excited by a 125 Watt Raytheon Microwave Diathermy Generator of 2450 mega cycles. The dis charge tube used was an inverted L-shaped silica tube, sealed at the lower end. The upper open end was con nected to a Cenco Hyvac oil pump. A bulb, containing P20 5 , was connected to the discharge tube through a stop cock to absorb moisture. An auxiliary oscillator was necessary to initiate the discharge which could very well be maintained by the microwave generator. Solid SbBr3 (Riedel) ** was kept at the lower sealed end of the discharge tube. The heat generated by the oscillator in the tube was not enough to vapourise the substance and therefore the tube had to be heated in termittently from outside. The pressure inside was re gulated by a stop-cock connected to the Cenco Hyvac oil pump so that the characteristic brown yellow dis charge of the SbBr molecule could be maintained. The spectrum was taken on a Zeiss Medium Quartz Spec trograph using Kodak II-O plates.
On the plates taken in the U-V region only one continuum is observed overlapping the bands. The troublesome effect of the overlapping continua along with OH bands in the U-V were minimised by adjust ing the pressure inside the discharge tube and altering the time of exposure. Attempts were also made to photograph the bands on an El Quartz Littrow spec trograph; but due to long exposure time needed, it was not possible to get plates free from OH bands. Besides this a number of well known diffuse Br2 bands 3 and SbO bands appeared with good intensity. It appears that SbBr3 left with even traces of moisture for a long time, gives Sb20 3 and HBr, which themselves on dissociation give the SbO and Br2 bands. It was, therefore, found impossible to photograph a pure SbBr spectrum with higher dispersion and resolution.
A copper arc was used as a standard in the ultra violet region.
Experimental Results
A recorded spectrum is given in Fig. 1 . These discrete bands appear to form two systems -one of them extends from 3340 -3050 Ä, hereafter de-
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cs ö ö ö ** The author is grateful to Shri S. P. M i s r a , Lecturer in the Dept, of Chemistry, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi (India) for preparing the chemical SbBr3 . This sample was also used to obtain the spectrum of the SbBr molecule. 3 P. V e n k a t e s h w a r l u , Proc. Ind. Acad. Sei. 2 5 A, 138 [1947] .
signated as system and the other from 3020 -2950 Ä, designated as system B2. A continuum without any pronounced maximum masks the Bx system on its longer wavelength side. The spectro gram clearly shows that many faint and diffuse bands lie beyond 3340 Ä, the longer wavelength limit up to which the bands were measured. These bands, in all probability form part of this system but could not be measured because of the difficulty in locating them, due to the overlapping continuum and their faint and diffuse appearance. The bands of both these U-V systems are degraded towards longer wavelengths. The bands of system B2 are diffuse and those of system Bx are partly compara tively sharp and partly diffuse.
Vibrational Analysis
While attempting to analyse the bands, a clue to the correct analysis was found in the isotopic shifts of the bands observed in system Bx. The isotopes Br79 and Br81 could be deciphered in bands involv ing higher vibrational quantum numbers. This, how ever, could not be observed in system B2 . As the assignment of the vibrational quantum numbers to the bands based on isotopic shifts was found to be comparatively easy, this system was analysed first.
The bands of this system can fairly well be re presented by the equation
Isotopic Shifts
Bromine has two isotopes of nearly equal abun dance with masses 79 and 81. The more abundant isotopes of antimony have the masses 121 and 123, their natural abundances being 57% and 43%. Therefore, in a naturally occurring compound SbBr, we can expect four isotopic SbBr molecules viz., Sb121 Br79, Sb121 Br81, Sb123Br79 and Sb123Br81, to participate in the emission spectrum. The band heads with the same quantum numbers for all the four species are expected to be of equal intensity. The isotopic shifts in wavenumbers for different isotopic molecules were calculated using the for-mula:
where (1 -@ ) and (1 -Q2) are Mulliken's isotopic displacement coefficients4 and Q is Yju/jui, /x being the reduced mass. However, in the present work, it has been possible to detect the isotopic effect due to bromine isotopes only. The isotopic displacement due to the bromine isotopes, Br79 and Br81, for the band (2, 12), is calculated to be 12 cm" 1. For oth er bands it is much less. For the same band (2, 12) the isotopic shift for the molecules Sb121 Br79 and Sb123 Br79 is calculated to be 8 cm-1 and it is near- shifts, the shifts being the same with quantum numbers (1,9) and (9,16). Br81. This, as also the shifts of three or four bands which lie away from the system origin, could not be measured due to diffuseness of the bands. It was made still more difficult due to the overlapping con tinuum. For the majority of the bands the shift is much less than 5 cm-1 and therefore, the isotopic band heads due to antimony isotopes could not be resolved. Isotopic displacements due to bromine iso topes are given in Table 2 . All the bands of system B2 can fairly well be re presented by the equation For both systems B j , B2 the oje values are correct within + 3 cm-1 while the coe X e values are accurate only to the first decimal place.
Agreement between the calculated and the ob served probable isotopic shifts supports the correct ness of the analysis. It further lends support to the identity of the emitter.
Discussion

Identification of the Emitter
The following observations lend support to the view that the present spectrum is due to the diatomic molecule SbBr: (i) These bands appear only when the substance SbBr3 is put into the discharge tube. In the empty discharge tube, in the radiation emitted under the same conditions of excitation, the bands characteris tic of CO and OH molecules are only observed. This shows that the above spectrum is not due to an impurity in the silica discharge tube or other acces sories employed.
(ii) A comparison with the spectra of commonly occurring impurities like CO, CO+ , N2, CN etc. was made. Our measured band heads do not agree with the wavelengths of any of these molecules given in the table of the persistent band heads as it is given by P e a r s e and G a y d o n 5.
(iii) A sample of SbBr3 prepared in the Depart ment of Chemistry of this University, under excita tion gave an identical spectrum. This proves that either the two samples carried exactly the same im purity responsible for the observed spectrum or there was no impurity at all. The first possibility seems to be very much less probable than the second one.
(iv) The appearance of emission lines of the atoms of antimony, bromine and hydrogen alone further supports the view that the emitter is SbBr. A diatomic emitter can only be Sb2, Br2 and H2 or any combination of any two of these. The observed spectrum cannot be due to a diatomic molecule hav ing a hydrogen atom as one of its constituents as the hydride in general give rise to bands of open structure. A comparison of the bands recorded, with those of Sb2 , Br2 shows no agreement.
(v) From the vibrational analysis of the two sys tems we obtain the lower state frequency, 242 cm-1 which is very near the expected value of the ground state of the molecule, as shown below on empirical considerations:
(1)
The ratios of the ground state frequencies (oe(Z) of the analogous molecules are Hence, as before, we will be justified to assume that, where /x is its reduced mass and A and B are con stants. For the elements of group V they found A = 7793 and B = +74. By this method, as stated by them, the calculated frequencies are in error by 4.9%. The value of & >e(-^0sbBr as calculated in this way is 248.3 cm-1.
These simple calculations not only support our view as to the identity of the emitter but also in dicate that the observed frequency 242 cm-1 is the ground state frequency of the SbBr molecule.
(vi)
The agreement between the observed and calculated values of isotopic shifts due to bromine isotopes, further indicates and confirms that in all probability the emitting molecule is none other than SbBr.
In the Deslandres scheme of representation, the bands of system Bj are found to lie on a moderately wide parabola, as has been observed in the case of the Cu I molecule 4 for its C -X system. The vibra tional frequencies of this system in the Cu I mole cule are coe" = 264.8 cm-1 and coe' -229.1 cm-1. An analysis of the B2 system gives coe" = 242.3 cm-1 and co/ -206.7 cm-1, which are nearly of the same order. Therefore, the Franck-Condon parabola is of the same type for this system. In the Deslandres table constructed for the system B2 the bands again lie on a slightly wide parabola, just as for system A comparison of AG values of this system with coresponding values of system BA leads us to believe that both systems have a common lower state. The coe" values of the two systems are very nearly the same. As a matter of fact, this was taken into ac count when v" numbering of the bands of the sys tem was done. Very probably the lower state of the system recorded in the visible region, designated as system A, is the same as that of the systems Bx and Bo. This lower state, as shown above on empirical considerations, is taken to be the ground state of the molecule. Mostly the band systems of the vari ous diatomic molecules involve the ground state of the molecule, and even in the case where the nature of the lower state is uncertain, as with some oxide emission spectra, it is in all probability the ground state. In comparatively few instances the excited states are found involved in more than one system. Accordingly, we believe that the lower state of all the three band systems A, Bx and B2 is the ground state of the molecule. Similar involvement of the ground states has been detected in the case of SbF and BiF molecules. However, a study of the spec trum of this molecule in absorption is desirable to confirm our statement.
From the similarity of the AG' and coe values of the two band systems Bt and B2, it seems probable at first sight that they together comprise a doublet system, but the even number of electrons in the molecule gives rise to a state of odd multiplicity, and the possibility of the existence of a third system cannot be ruled out. One may also be tempted to believe that the observed spectrum may be due to ionised SbBr molecule, which will give only even multiplicity. But in the present experiments, such a possibility is ruled out from energy considerations. If the molecule SbBr is the emitter then the third system, comprising a triplet with the observed two, is either too faint to be observed or lies outside the region photographed. Similar views have been ex pressed in respect to SbF by R o c h e s t e r 8.
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